
THE FORTY-NlNER.

BATTALION FIELD DAY.

Thankis to the organisation of Capt. Tayler
and Cpi. "Deacon " White the event was u
inarked t3uccess. At ixo period of the aiter-
nooni didt an event lag. Excellent xnateriai
was produced, and compa1ny enthusiasmi wau
highly marked. The men outstanding were
('pI. Hlay, Transport, wluo won the 100
yards and 220 yards fiat. Bell, of basebaîl
fante, ran a stroxug race, especially in tho
relay. l)ancocks looked Vo be our conting
ri.iiner, gettîng a place in the 100 and 220
atud winning a grand race in the 440 yards.
(Juiiii, of "D "Company, who was suifer-
iug from a bad leg, rau a beautiful race in
the 440 yards as well. In the one mile race,
Miller, hcadquarter-, won easily, with Sgt.
Bell " A " Company, and Patton runnung
a fine race for second. Pte. Mollîneux, af

"A " Company, won the broad jump, with
several only inches behind. The last race of
the day, the relay race, 880 yards, wae won
by Ileaidquarters Company-Pte. Gregory,
Cpi. Hay, Pte, Bell, and Pte. Dancocks.

"B " Company ran a strong7 race, Strohin
runniiug a good race, but noV having suffi-
cient training was not able Vo, hold his lead
on CpI. Hay.

Foyllawing this, ýthe--49tl,'t-eam piayed-thQ
'R.T.'s in iacrostse, and were deieated inf e.n
minutes' overtime, by one goal. The gamte
aroused cnsiderable interest in the bat-
talion, and no one could have said that the
gaine shouid die ont, as so many have prevu.
ously predicted. -

Nor was the aiternoouïiIackiug in enthu-
Lsiastic spectators. Ail the Brigade Staff, as
well as other f riends of. te battalion. were
prelsent. The Y.M.C.A. lerved tea to the
ladies, tlianks Vo the organisation and the
enterprise of Capt. Emsley and a iew ardent
associates. We have the pres3umption Vo, be-
lieve that, it was the succe5e of thîs day f hat
muade the brigade consider the corresponding

Brigade sports that foilowed.

BRIGADE FIELD DAY.

The brigade could neyer wieh a fluer day
for a track ineet than the one decided upon,
nior couid they ever receive more support
than was'givený by the Y.M.C.A. and staff,
who, continually spared, no effort in marking
outt the grounds and entertaining the crowd.
Lt was ou this particular day that the
battalion scored a wonderful success. Many

were heard to reniark, -Is this the -th
Field lXay ?" so many were the events they
won. We were able to score 73 points te the
second unit's 33. This does noV ini any wa.v
signify the real success of the battalion, as
each race was weli fouglit.

Hfere Cpi. Hay tied for first in the 100
yards, with Bell third. In the 220 yards
and] 440 yards wle brouglit three winners
honte, Dancocks winning both. Mollineax
took second in the 880 yards, and might
have won the race had hie not misjudged. the
nutmber o>f laps in the heuts. Szgt. Bell won
the mile race ai ter a beautiful sprint in the
final 100 yards, paséing Miller and Weir, ai
the P.1.C.L.I. The three miles went Vo, us,
with Miller, Sgrt. Bell, and Patton in their
respective places. Best of ail, but an event
which caused no surprise, was the easy win
of aur tug-of-war team under Sgt. Crackett.
As usual, the reiay race cloeed the meet.
Hay, Bell, Dancocks, and Gunn each ran
well, and won easily.

DIVISIOt4AL SPORTS.

Iunmediately after the Brigade Field Day
it was decided Vo, place brigade winners in a
separate training camp with trainers, and
runners. This proved Vo be a good idea, as
the teain, 'which now became a brigade team,
aid isplendidiy at -the divisionai meet. Here,
as before, the battaiion came to the front,
and with a large margin won'the sîlver cup
donated hy the G.Q.C. to the unit obtain-
ing the highest numbe;r of points. In this
aggregate was inciuded the points gained bv
aur boxers, Cpi. Hloule and Pte. Glew, the
latter of whom. did exceptionally good box-
ing, and with ordinary lu,*, might have won
at Corps sports.

As a resuit of a very poor start, Cpi. llays
and Sgt. Bell did not get a place in the& 100
yards dlash, but despite a siunilar start in the
220 the formner got a ciaoee second. Dancocks
and Sgt. Cantin won their quarter and haif-
mile respectively in grand style. The reiay
team won again by f orty yards, with Sgt.
Caurtit taking the last hal£-mile in place of
Gunn, of <'D Coy., v1hýwas unabie to
run.

We flnished the day by winning the tug-
of-war, having previousiy defeated the 43rd
in1 the semi-finais sorte days before.

Neediess Vo, say, the battalion set a record
for athletics which wili be hard Vo pace in
future meets.
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